We review the experience at our institution with galactomannan (GM) testing of bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) fluid in the diagnosis of invasive pulmonary aspergillosis (IPA) among solid-organ transplant recipients. Among 81 patients for whom BAL GM testing was ordered (heart, 24; kidney, 22; liver, 19; lung, 16), there were five cases of proven or probable IPA. All five patients had BAL GM of >2.1 and survived following antifungal therapy. The sensitivity, specificity, and positive and negative predictive values for BAL GM testing at a cutoff of >1.0 were 100%, 90.8%, 41.7%, and 100%, respectively. The sensitivity of BAL GM testing was better than that of conventional tests such as serum GM or BAL cytology and culture. Moreover, a positive BAL GM test diagnosed IPA several days to 4 weeks before other methods for three patients. Twelve patients had BAL GM of >0.5 but no evidence of IPA. Among these, lung transplant recipients accounted for 41.7% (5/12) of the false-positive results, reflecting frequent colonization of airways in this population. Excluding lung transplants, the specificity and positive predictive value for other solid-organ transplants increased to 92.9% and 62.5%, respectively (cutoff, >1.0). In conclusion, BAL GM testing facilitated more-rapid diagnoses of IPA and the institution of antifungal therapy among non-lung solid-organ transplant recipients and helped to rule out IPA.
Invasive pulmonary aspergillosis (IPA) is a devastating disease in immunosuppressed patients. The incidence of IPA is roughly 15% among allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplant (HSCT) recipients and neutropenic patients with hematologic malignancies and is generally slightly lower among solid-organ transplant recipients (5, 7, 13, 15, 21) . Case fatality rates are as high as 50 to 90% despite aggressive antifungal therapy (5, 11, 13, 21) . Prompt diagnoses of IPA improve survival (6, 23) , but they are difficult to make due to the inadequacies of conventional diagnostic methods. At present, diagnosis generally depends on the cultivation of Aspergillus spp. from respiratory tract samples or the detection of hyphae within biopsy specimens. These approaches are limited by the insensitivity of cultures and the invasiveness of transbronchial biopsies. Presumptive diagnoses based on the evolution of lesions detected by thoracic computed tomography (CT) scanning facilitate the institution of therapy in the absence of culture or biopsy results (2, 3, 12, 24) , but this strategy is limited by low sensitivity and a lack of specificity for IPA compared to other infectious processes (25) . Moreover, classic halo and air crescent signs are well described among neutropenic hosts but are less common in solid-organ transplant recipients (9, 21) .
Not surprisingly, there is much interest in alternative diagnostic methods that might complement conventional approaches (8) . Best studied among these is a commercially available double-sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) that detects galactomannan (GM), a cell wall polysaccharide of most Aspergillus and Penicillium species that is released into serum during growth in tissue (Platelia ELISA; Bio-Rad). The overall sensitivity of the serum ELISA is approximately 61% to 71%, with a specificity of 89% to 93% (16) . The test performs best among HSCT recipients and patients with hematologic malignancies, populations with the highest incidence of IPA (16) . Experience among patients undergoing solid-organ transplantation is much more limited. In studies of lung and liver transplant recipients, the sensitivities of the assay were 30% and 56%, respectively (4, 9) , with specificities of 93% to 95% and 87% to 94%, respectively (4, 9, 10) . It has been suggested that the moderate sensitivity and relatively low positive predictive value (PPV) of serum GM testing in diagnosing IPA might be improved by testing bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) samples (9, 14) . Among HSCT recipients and patients with hematologic malignancies, detection of GM within BAL samples added to the sensitivity of both BAL culture and serum GM detection (1, 14, (17) (18) (19) (20) . While the specificity of BAL GM detection has generally been good (14, 17) , high rates of false-positive results were reported in at least one study (22) . To date, there have been no studies of BAL GM detection among solid-organ transplant recipients. The objectives of this study were to review our experience with BAL GM detection among solid-organ transplant recipients and to assess the utility of the assay in the diagnosis of IPA.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Identification of patients.
We reviewed all cases of solid-organ transplant recipients from the Shands Teaching Hospital at the University of Florida who had BAL fluid tested for GM between September 2004 and September 2006. BAL was performed according to the methods of individual pulmonologists. In general, the bronchus of the lobe in which consolidation was imaged by chest radiograph or chest CT scan was wedged, and 50 ml of 0.9% sterile saline solution at room temperature was instilled with a syringe through the working channel of the bronchoscope. The total volume of saline solution instilled into the lung was typically 150 ml, and 50 to 100 ml of BAL fluid was recovered. The BAL fluid was sent unprocessed on dry ice via overnight mail to MiraVista Diagnostics (Indianapolis, IN).
Platelia Aspergillus EIA. The Platelia Aspergillus enzyme immunoassay (EIA) (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Redmond, WA) was performed at MiraVista Diagnostics (Indianapolis, IN), according to the manufacturers' procedures. Although the Platelia Aspergillus EIA is not FDA approved for testing of BAL fluid, its accuracy with BAL fluid was validated at MiraVista Diagnostics. First, 100 l of the Platelia treatment solution was added to 300 l of the BAL or serum specimen, which was then heated for 4 min in a heat block (Fisher Scientific, Chicago, IL) at 104°C, followed by centrifugation at 10,000 ϫ g for 10 min. Next, 50 l of the supernatant and 50 l of the horseradish peroxidase-labeled monoclonal antibody (EBA-2) were incubated in antibody-precoated microplates for 90 min at 37°C. The plates were washed five times, after which they were incubated with 200 l of substrate chromogen reaction solution for 30 Ϯ 5 min in the dark at room temperature. The reaction was stopped with sulfuric acid. Finally, within 30 min of adding the sulfuric acid, the plates were read at an optical density at 450 nm (OD 450 ) with a reference filter of 620/630 nm. An OD index of 0.5 was considered positive. All positive samples were retested and considered positive only if the repeat test was also positive. Tests were performed as samples were received, and results were reported the same day for negative specimens and after confirmation the next day for positive specimens.
Case definitions. Proven, probable, and possible IPA was defined with modified EORTC-MSG criteria (http://www.doctorfungus.org/lecture/eortc_msg_rev06.htm) and assigned by physician investigators in a blinded fashion. In the event of disagreement, a consensus was reached by the investigators. BAL GM results were not made available to the investigators until the reviews were finished. The results are not included in the definition of IPA.
Definition of positive BAL GM results. BAL GM results were reported as numerical values to the physicians caring for patients. The physicians made all management decisions. Interpretive cutoff values for positive BAL GM have not been established, but in this study we adopted the 0.5 cutoff proposed for serum testing.
Data analysis. The sensitivity, specificity, PPV, and negative predictive value (NPV) were calculated for BAL GM testing, serum GM testing, and BAL cytology and culture. The optimal cutoff for BAL GM testing was determined by receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analysis. Factors associated with IPA were determined with Fisher's exact test and expressed in two-by-two contingency tables; P values of Ͻ0.05 were considered significant.
RESULTS
Description of patient population. Eighty-one solid-organ transplant recipients from our medical center had the Platelia ELISA performed by MiraVista Diagnostics on BAL fluid over a 2-year period (Table 1) . BAL was performed for the following reasons: respiratory symptoms (n ϭ 61), fever/sepsis and abnormal imaging study of the chest (n ϭ 17), abnormal chest X-ray findings during a routine clinic visit (n ϭ 2), and routine BAL surveillance following lung transplant (n ϭ 1).
Five patients had IPA (liver transplant, 1; heart transplant, 1; kidney transplant, 3) ( Table 2 ). According to the modified EORTC-MSG criteria, two patients were classified as having proven IPA and three as having probable IPA. No patients fulfilled the criteria for possible aspergillosis.
Performance of diagnostic tests and radiological studies. (i) BAL GM. Seventeen patients had at least one BAL GM result of Ն0.5 (12 patients had BAL GM results of Ն1.0) (Tables 2  and 3 ; Fig. 1 ). Only one patient was receiving an agent with antimold activity for prophylaxis at the time of BAL collection (ABLC; 5 mg/kg); this patient had proven IPA and a GM level of 8.83 (patient 1 in Table 2 ).
The sensitivity, specificity, PPV, and NPV of BAL GM testing at various interpretive cutoffs are presented in Table 4 . All five patients with IPA had BAL GM levels of Ն2.1 (range, 2.1 to 10.12). A cutoff of Ն0.5 yielded sensitivity and NPV of 100%, with relatively low specificity and PPV (Table 4 ). Increasing the cutoff to Ն1 improved the specificity ( Table 4) . As shown in the ROC curve ( Fig. 2) , further increasing the cutoff values to 1.5 and 2 improved specificity slightly.
(ii) BAL cytology and culture and serum GM testing. BAL fluid was sent for cytology from 78 patients (including 4 of 5 patients with IPA) and for culture from all patients. The sensitivities of cytology and culture were 50% and 40%, respectively (Table 4) .
Serum GM testing was ordered for 38 patients, including 4 of the 5 patients with IPA. In each case, serum and BAL GM samples were collected within 3 days of one another. Only one patient with IPA demonstrated a serum GM level of Ն0.5 (0.93; sensitivity of serum GM testing, 25%). Moreover, two patients with IPA had serum GM levels of Ն4 that were negative within a week of a positive BAL GM test (patients 1 and 2 in Table 2 ). The specificity, PPV, and NPV of serum GM testing (with a positive test defined as a single value of Ն0.5) are compared to those of BAL GM testing, cytology, and culture in Table 4 . The concordance between serum and BAL GM levels is summarized in Table 5 .
(iii) Test results and radiological findings significantly associated with IPA. The following test results and radiological findings were more closely associated with IPA than with alternative diagnoses (Table 6 ): (i) BAL GM result of Ն1.0, (ii) cavitary lung lesions upon chest CT scan, (iii) BAL cytology consistent with mold, and (iv) positive BAL culture for Aspergillus or cytology for mold. Chest X-ray and/or CT scan were performed for 78 patients at our medical center. We did not find any association between IPA and serum GM levels or nodules/nodular infiltrates without cavities. Indeed, nodular lesions were described in a range of diagnoses, including bacterial pneumonia (n ϭ 6), pulmonary histoplasmosis (n ϭ 2), pulmonary nocardiosis (n ϭ 2), disseminated methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) or enterococcal infection (n ϭ 2), Rhodococcus pneumonia (n ϭ 1), cytomegalovirus pneumonitis (n ϭ 1), lung cancer (n ϭ 1), and bronchiolitis obliterans organizing pneumonia (n ϭ 1). Two patients with IPA had nodular lesions and cavities. An air crescent sign was detected in only one patient, who was found to have pulmonary nocardiosis but not IPA. Not surprisingly, BAL cultures positive for either Aspergillus sp. or Penicillium sp. were significantly associated with BAL GM results of Ն1.0 (P ϭ 0.003). The presence of hyphal elements upon cytology was also associated with BAL GM results of Ն1.0 (P ϭ 0.001). These associations were noted whether the elevated GM level represented a true-or falsepositive result.
Impact of BAL GM on the time to diagnosis of IPA. For two patients with proven or probable IPA (patients 1 and 2 in Table 2 ), BAL GM was the first positive test for the disease, occurring 1 and 4 weeks before a positive brain biopsy and pleural fluid culture, respectively. In a third patient (patient 5 in Table 2 ), the BAL culture revealed both A. fumigatus and Penicillium. Since cultures took several days to grow, however, a positive BAL GM shortened the time to diagnosis and the institution of antifungal therapy. In the remaining two patients with IPA, BAL GM was positive and cytology revealed hyphae within 2 days. 
DISCUSSION
The most notable finding of our study was that BAL GM testing added to the sensitivity of conventional methods for the diagnosis of IPA while maintaining excellent specificity (90.8% at a cutoff of Ն1.0). The sensitivity of BAL GM testing was 100%, compared to 50%, 40%, and 25% for cytology, culture, and transbronchial biopsy results, respectively, and 25% for serum GM levels of Ն0.5. For three patients (patients 1, 2, and 5 in Table 2 ), a positive BAL GM result suggested IPA several days to 4 weeks before a diagnosis was available by other methods. Conversely, we found that a negative BAL GM effectively excluded the diagnosis of IPA (NPV, 100% [at a cutoff of Ն1.0]). Moreover, in the two cases of IPA in which serial bronchoscopies were performed, clinical responses to antifungal therapy were associated with decreases in BAL GM levels to Ͻ0.5. In our experience, therefore, BAL GM testing was a useful adjunct to conventional tests in diagnosing, excluding, and monitoring IPA among solid-organ transplant recipients.
The major shortcoming of the test was false-positive results, as was also reported in at least one previous study of patients with hematologic malignancies (22) . In our series, the PPV was 41.7% with a cutoff of Ն1.0 and 29.4% with a cutoff of Ն0.5. None of the false-positive results occurred among patients receiving piperacillin-tazobactam or other antimicrobials previously linked to false-positive serum results. Rather, both true-and false-positive BAL GM results were significantly associated with cultures that yielded Aspergillus or Penicillium sp. and/or cytology that revealed hyphal elements. Moreover, the extent to which a GM level was positive did not differ for patients with and without IPA. These observations imply that BAL GM reflected the presence of molds but did not distinguish between invasive disease and colonization.
The performance of BAL GM testing among our lung transplant recipients merits particular consideration for two reasons. First, there were no cases of proven or probable IPA, fungal tracheobronchitis, or bronchial anastomotic infections among patients receiving lung transplants, which precluded any assessment of the diagnostic utility of the test in this population. Second, lung transplant recipients accounted for almost half of the false-positive test results (41.7% [5/12] at a cutoff of Ն0.5 and 42.9% [3/7] at a cutoff of Ն1.0). The high rate of false positives is not surprising. While aspergillosis has been reported for about 6% of patients receiving lung transplants, Aspergillus species can be detected in cultures of airway samples from 25% to 30% of patients (21) . Indeed, BAL cultures were positive for Aspergillus in 3 of the 16 lung transplant recipients in this study, all of whom had extremely high GM levels (8.1, 7.14, and 3.04). If we exclude the lung transplant recipients from our analysis, the specificity and PPV among patients receiving other solid-organ transplants increase to 92.9% and 62.5%, respectively (cutoff, Ն1.0).
Based on our data, we cannot conclusively define interpretive criteria for BAL GM testing. In part, this is due to the relatively small sample size and the low number of IPA cases in our study. In addition, the distribution of data limited our ability to draw conclusions about cutoffs in the range of 1.0 to 2.0; all five proven or probable cases were associated with levels of Ն2.1, but only two false-positive cases exhibited levels between 1.0 and 2.0. As the cutoff was increased from 1.0 to 2.0, therefore, the sensitivity did not differ and the specificity improved minimally (Fig. 2) . Increasing the cutoff from Ն0.5 to Ն1.0, on the other hand, was associated with more-dramatic improvements in test performance and the elimination of five false-positive cases.
Because bronchoscopy is commonly utilized in the evaluation of solid-organ transplant recipients with respiratory symptoms and/or abnormal findings in imaging studies, BAL GM testing is easy to incorporate into standard clinical practices. In addition to making more-rapid diagnoses, facilitating the prompt institution of antifungal therapy, and helping to rule out IPA, BAL GM testing might also lessen the need for invasive procedures such as tissue biopsy to establish definitive diagnoses. Despite the test's appeal, potential obstacles to its successful widespread use include the lack of standardized methods for collecting BAL fluid and uncertainties about the causes of false-positive results and the impact of antifungal agents on the sensitivity of the test. Clearly, issues such as optimal methods, interpretive criteria, and the most rational use of BAL GM testing in widespread clinical practice merit assessment in well-designed prospective studies. 
